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■^umnae Eeunite at St. 
Mary’s For May Day 

Festivities
I Day activities will be
1-^ Saturday throughout the

Registration will begin these ac- 
ivities at 10:30 a.ni. at the 

Sinedes. Members of the 
(J'g ‘J^Wawghter’s Club will be on 

to welcome the alum-*<16.

Mrs. Richard Stone will 
alumnae with a Coffee 

1q at 11 a.m. in Smedes Par-
At 11.30 a.m. the Alumnae 

the have a meeting at"'^faculty Club.
will K -Alumnae Dav Luncheon 
eut it 12:30 p.m. in Clem-

The highlight of thedav’s Q..4-* ‘ ^—
givei “^tivities will be the speech
EriioL^^r luncheon by Mrs. 
eeati, ^^^ood, who is the Ex-
bria,.'^. ,®®^^^tary of the Sweet- 

Th ^ '”'^'^ae Association. 
As.sor;..?3®®ting of the Alumnae

which will be held at 
be fmi ^’^i‘ai-.y at 2:00 p.m., will 
iinioii the taking of re-

pictures at 2:45 p.m.
Ma^

Alu)i^^^’ - "^dl conclude the
rogram. “Thele

;fousei;
gram V'® ^ay activities: the pro- 

am begins aiat 4:00 p.m.

Piacst M. Wood, .7r., 
'""I'lic Day Speaker.

Upcoming events
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biiiior Haii(|iiel. 
'*^miiia-Mu HaiKiiiet. 

l*iesi(lentlal
May i
May *^**Pbonioi'e ISaii<|uet. 
^biy Day.

'Ixaiiis Iiesiii.

Mit'iaiii Aro».tv r:rflv WhiteviHe; Jennie AiiurA*>\», 1
Harrell, Snow Hill; Ma ^ ’^Vilniiiigton; Nancy Richardson, Perry, Ga.;
Debra -T" ?*?'?, . (iaclev Waddill, Henderson; Susan Braswell, Fayette-
Dolly Smith, , Point; Bradley Matthews, Anniston, Ala. Center is
SofS. -M«. Q"~" r.reo„.b«r..

- ‘GAROUSEIV^SJ™ THEME OF 

HUTTON KENT REIGNS AS QUEEN

Uepiihliean Con-

“The Carousel,” the theme of 
Mav Day 1968, is based on an

SenStioM »-iIl be
4 at 8:30, and Saturday, 

i • ri at 4-00 The dances are
Supervised and choreographed by 
yirs. Dailey and the Orchesis.

Tiie scenery includes a gnk 
carousel constructed bt Mi. Eia 
ex ifalloons and a toy vender 

Ldd color to the background.
The cliaracte^s 111 tm P

Ailirwedt:!'I

TT -I- the daughter, Aancj, 
Uyaiiik, yiatthews; Mr.
played b a pittman; carou- 
Snow, Kendrick; the
"®Vat“the carnival and the girl 

beach Laura Holloway; 
o pPs friend Ashley, play- the Mothe i f Jigger,

‘‘d ’> •. the brother’s aunt,
Darbara^ M<o , t Heavenly

Carousel:
nora’s Carouse _^i
England on 1 xvith the barker.
„ora IS 11 1 1 i.ogne.
Dilly. who IS a nii sailors.
On this a^J^f'^^aiid townspeople

,r,t .'arousel, Adele „J< 
are at tli , t],ere with
her friend ^’'^lebra. Adele falls
Adele s 11,. and has a fight
ill love with DiHJ 1,^ 10,-e
with Lenora. Aslilet 
with Mr. Snow

Several months latei.

and Dilly are married. At a clam
bake, Dilly is tempted by the 
sailor. Jigger, to steal some 
money. When Adele tells Dilly 
that he is going to be a father, 
he feels that he has to steal the 
money. Adele and her Aunt 
Debra try to stop the two, hut to 
no avail. Jigger and Dilly become 
involved in a poker game, and 
Dill.y loses his money before he 
steals it. Then the two attack the 
paymaster of the mill, but in the 
fight, Jigger gets the money and 
runs away. Billy, overcome with 
despair, stabs himself. All the 
people from the clambake come 
to lament his death. Dilly is taken 
away by an invisible heavenly 
friend.

In heaven, Dilly is sentenced to 
burn for sixteen years and then 
he will be allowed to return to 
earth for one good deed to quali
fy him to enter heaven.

Sad and lonely, Nancy (Dilly 
and Adele’s daughter) wanders 
down to the beach where she 
weeps for her unhappy life. She 
soon feels the presence of some
one near. She turns and finds a 
man who she does not realize is 
her father. She runs from him, 
and Bill.v, who follows her, be
comes angry and slaps her. How
ever, strangely, the slap feels like 
a kiss. He gives her a star that 
he has brought from heaven.

Nancy rushes off to graduation, 
concerned and bewildered by the

(Continued on Page 4)

New Officers Installed 
In Traditional 

Ceremony
Monday, April 29th, in the St. 

Maiw’s Chapel, the old officers 
made way for the new in the tra
ditional installation ceremony.

This year’s officers were seated 
in the front of the chapel. Mary 
Holden Harrell delivered her fare
well speech, and then introduced 
each member of next year’s Stu
dent Government Association. 
As each new officer was intro
duced, she was handed her note
book and was seated in her pred
ecessor’s chair. The officers were 
introduced in the following or
der: Martha Davis, the President 
of the Da.v Students; Susan Sum
mers, Secretary of Hall Council; 
Patricia Little, Secretary-Treas
urer of the Student Government 
Association; Pridie Clark, Vice- 
President of the Student Govern
ment Association; Mary Doug
lass, Chairman of the Hall Coun
cil ; and Mary Morrison Penning
ton, the 1968-1969 President of 
the Student Government Associa
tion.

Miss Pennington then gave an 
acceptance speech. As the newly 
installed officers walked out, the 
entire student body sang the 
school hymn.

Laura Walter Presents 
Music Certificate 

Concert
Laura 'Walter, a senior from 

Birmingham, Alabama, present
ed a piano recital Tuesda.v night 
before the student body to com
plete the requirements for her 
music certificate.

For her recital Laura chose to 
play Praeludium XXII by Bach; 
Beethoven’s Sonata, Opus 27, #1; 
Ballade in G Minor by Brahmes; 
Chopin’s Prelude, Opus 28, # 21; 
and Debussy’s Pour le Piano, Pre
lude.

Lucy Dunn, also a senior from 
Birmingham, sang several songs 
during the recital.
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